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Buger force-fed dog shi
By WENDY CONEHEAD

.An Alberta cabinet, minister bas been forced to each
shit and sleep in a doghouse.

Thse University Journal lias learned that Social Services
Minister Bob Bungler has been forced to eat dègshit by
Premier Peter Lougheed.

At a press confer ence this.. Bungler defended bis con-
morning the Premier made bis duct on the Peace River incident.pston public. "My opponents have,If those poor kids up in overlooked many thing in tbeir
Peace River can eat dog food, vicious attempts to discredit
then Bungler can eat shit. In fact, me._ be said.
he's been eating it ever since that
story broke."

"This should be the acid test
for the aversion tbeory1 practiced,
by Peace River social workers,"
the Premier stated.

. Bungler bas been getting us
into shitOver since 1 appointed
bim last 7èar.

"Maybeý if be tries eating itfor a while he'll bc more caution$
about- stickmng my noue ini it."

Bungler reused ta comment
on thie Premier's1 statements
wben contacted at bis dogbouse,
late this maoring.

-"lm-sufe the Premier is very
'hajppywitWthejobl'm doing," he

"iiàuttbcotherýdayhe Do b Buiigkï,

it

v

Asure sign of spring
Young children cavorting by the river

indicate that spring bas returned to Edmonton.
Jobnny Ritten, of 13746 Riverdale Crescent,
looks for some tadpoles down at Capital City

Ron
Cholesterol

EdF4toir at mi

Andy Snadbum
c/o The University Journal-
Students' Union Building
University of Alberta
Dear Andy.

Just -a short note to thank you for letti'ng me
write my very own Editor-at-Small column.,

I'm especially grateful because 1 know you'd
neyer squeeze me out like that other unmen-.
tionable city newspaper. I know you *know it's a
big job being a small editor, an~d I'm going to do
my best to live up to your example.

The only problem I'm having is deciding
jvhat to write about. There's just so many thing9s

Park. Jobnny, time for sùpper! Jobnny? Joh nny-
..Oh well, boys will be boys.

Pboto by Brian Gabilot.

that a colupin likè* this could coptiernjtselfwith. I
could write aboutprostitution, beer pnçes or axe
murderers, like I used to, but. I'm afraid yu
might not like'that;yo

Sinceý this is niy very rfist column maybe I..>
should have sorne kind of 'classie. opening.ý
Maybe I should introduce myself. Hi, J'Ron
Cholesierol, wel-known.Edmontornan brood -
C.vtr..., But that ri ht sounid' a lïttle'presumpI
tuout5.

I could just start in with a piQce o1 political
commentary.he- reoet'federal ntor4gczge
interesi de'ductability, scheme Lç silly and reaty,.
doesn't ... But that'migbt be a -littie abrupt.

Heywait a minute, V've got -it. 1 eould write
open.1letters to people. That way rcêaders. whu
neyer get a=y mailcould open mine. That w.ouldÏ
be' nioewouldn't.it?

Wbat do you.think Andy?
Itfs a good idea isn't it? Yes it isl I know it ist

YôUrs gratefully,..
Editor at Smnal

* Ron Cholesterol

Starning-tdy )f tdnswl ewlongac pu
~ ~sgnci pecicllyLfor them. 77w Universiy

77 niversiuy Journal wii replace The Gaîeway,
7wUniversity Journal is a- redeàigftd-nwpae.Wie

maffttau% ig some >similarities to its parent paper 7lzeFdmni eïn
Jora~p bisherG.O.D).Callahen said The Universiyiournalis

targette at the average university student - yung&, Cons«'rvtive'
and otéta hake a few quick buds.

"Iarn extremely pleased to be able to lead studepxts into the-
Eighties," said Callahen at a press conference Mo nday.

"Youtb are the mainstay -of our Aiberta cconomy," he said.
"!W ho controls the minds of theý young holds the key to

tomorrow."
f tCallahen said The Journal,,to bepublished twice wepky,'wili

feate conventional analyses 'of university, Canadiangd.
internationalinews as well as many local and syndicateçplumns.

Qatewgyeditor Gordon Turie bas expressed soldity ih
the aims of Pws Jour»ad.

lin a- brfif stateftnent issued yesterdgy; he said 77w Joiqnal
would probably be more successfui than Vie Gaewmy ever.was

"They're iving the students Wbat they want," he sid.m"NpwI.can go liste-nto my Dylan albums."

Inside. The Journal
Br,m wins Disneyland primary.-

Afgbànslivade'Soviet Union.

'More stiadents, liberate selves from Lister Hall.

City tomns out for Christ after Journal-frùnt- ~ -

foikies banned from.SUB Theatre.

Stalin to visit U of A, campus.

Ùrnsl Games a waste.
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Oil war heats up
Well, once again the Eastern hordes are at the

gates. In yet another round in the endless oil war
federal Energy Minister Marc Lalonde has directed
Petro-Canada to acquire full control of the Alberta
Energy Company.

Now on the one hand, Mr. Lalonde did say he
did not mean to offend Alberta by this action and he
did promise to be a good boy, so we should avoid
jumping to any hasty conclusions. On the other
hand, the action does seem a bit provocative.

On the other hand, we all know that Premier
Lougheed has continually manipulated the press
during his feuds with the federal government to
tighten his grip on power. On the other hand, the
Central Canada-dominated Grits have shown
repeatedly that they do not understand the West and
will sell out its interests if necessary.

On the other hand, Albertans must remember
they are Canadians first, that Confederation can
only work if we negotiate in a spirit of trust arnd
goodwill. On the other hand, you can't trust those
Eastern bastards farther than you can throw them.

On the other hand - my head hurts. Oh screw
it, let's go get pissed!

Campus fun
Gee, those students over at the uni are at it

again.
Politics is a joke with those fun-loving kids, as

seen during their recent elections. Keep it up kids.

Bogle appraisal
Bob Bogle is not doing a bad job, but then

agan, he's not doing so fucking hot ajob either He's
okay. Sort of. Almost.

French question
Pierre is French, and that spells trouble for

Canadians. Well, most Canadians, or at least,
Canadians in western Canada. Some western
Canadians anyway, but most certainly not all of
them.

Ad Nauseum
QUOTE From Stephen Lewis, Ontario NDP
hack: How many capitalists does it take to screw in a
lightbulb? Five: One to turn the bulb and four to
float the capital.

Cityscape

ournal cartoonist charged wit4 P laietrism

after discovery o-F lost DaVinc- ske-tch6ook.

The pigs are all right
WILLIAM F_,MUCKRAKER Hotel in Edmonton) and taking potshots ai

A police constable in Toronto was' the pissheads as they stagger out into the
recently hit on the ear by a missile fired night air. This policy would have the dual
from a pea-shooter belonging to an eight- advantage of reducing the rate of drunken
year-old Portuguese delinquent. driving, for even if the beer-ridden sot
Meanwhile in Rocky Mountain House, should make it to his car, two or three
police were criticized by a local radio bullet holes in his hat will have brought
station simply because they once referred him to his senses.
to native people as "subhuman scum." The second role of the police should
Unrelated incidents perhaps, but they be to cleanse society of its dregs. No
reflect a growing malaise in our society; the civilized resident of a city likes to see the
subversive, communist-motivated under- sidewalks littered with vagrants who are
mining of our police force, the only too lazy to get a job or even to sew up the
upholders of law, order and decency. holes in their pants. I seethe with indigna-

How much longer are we going to tion every time I have to halt my cadillac
tolerate this? In my opinion, matters (or Rolls, depending on the day of the
reached a head when a nationally televised week) so that one of these slobs can
TV debate between our three main party imanoeuvre his wretched bones across the
leaders (sic) degenerated into a condemna- road in order to reach the appropriate
tion of letter-opening by the RCMP. Letter gutter. Is it right that one's children should
writing is a serious business. Itam not alone be exposed to such horrors?
in thinking that an ideal system would see Purging society of its useless members
an RCMP office set up in every post office, might entail the construction of a few work
wehre all letters could be carefully read camps, which could be staffed by police,
(and censored if necessary) before being and located at various points in the North-
stamped and mailed. One never can tell west Territories. To be realistic, for such a
with letters. Aunt Maude in Halifax could system to be effective, the category of
well turn out to be the latest Brezhnev ruse untermenschen would have to be extended
to subvert our society from within. to include those attempting to camouflage

What role should the police have in their activities behind respectable facades;
our society?If one can manage to evade the social workers, trade unionists, postal
sickening whining of society's "bleeding workers, anthropology professors and
hearts," whose viewpoints have all the NDP Members of Parliament. Such
substance of a fart in a colander, then two people should be rounded up and
distinct features emerge to anyone with an, transported to the nearest camp.
ounce of sense in his head (and that must My final point concerns punishment
include you, reader, otherwise you for offenders. How can our police possibly
wouldn't be reading my profound and be expected to do a good job, or even be
perceptive column, you'd be joining those motivated, whilst capital punishment is
other blockheads trying to fathom out the kept off the statute books? Surely the
latest inane belches emanqting from "Red" greatest incentive to any ambitious police'
Eddie Spleen in the Sun). officer is to be able to witness the eyeballs.

The first function o a truly efficient* of his latest victim popping out of their
police force is, of course to maintain law sockets as the rope tightens around his
and order. However, this should not be neck, to see his tongue do a u-turn around
limited to passively patrolling the streets. his right ear and to hiss at the hapless
Commands should be issued for the police corpse "That's the end of you, you
to shoot one person per day in each major bastard." After ail, it is not money which
city. This might be accomplished most fulfills the soul of our illustrious
effectively by waiting outside a not -too- custodians; no, their sole desire, like my
salubrious bar (such as The Commercial own, is to see justice prevail.

Cook roasted again
I would like to clarify

some remarks attributed to
me by incoming Students'
Union president Nolan
Astley. I would be the last
one to suggest that Mr.
Astley has deliberately
misled students into think-
ing that I stated the Univer-

sity of Alberta is "a fourth-
rate institution with
fourth-rate professors,"
but there does seem to be a
communication gap
between Mr. Astley and
Myself. While I may have
intimated that the U of A
does have some problems

with incompetent
professors, my remarks
about fourth-rate in-
stitutions were in the con-
text of the University of
Calgary. I hope that
clarifies matters.

Rollie Cook
MLA

Slosher
gets his
own
WINKY SORESWELL

John Slosher, chair-
man of the U of A Board of
Governors, won a hundred
dollar bet with this colum-
nist by drinking two pints
of the spit remains of
chewing tobacco. As part
of the bet Slosher pledged
not to throw up for after
accomplishing the feat.

Slosher took up e
gauntlet I had thrown m
in an effort to publicize
new fund-raising plans
necessitated by govern-
ment cutbacks to univer-
sities.

Unlike many of the
spineless bureaucratic ap-
pointees of the Lougheed
government, Slosher
managed to convince other
Board members that they
should all endure sacrifices
"for the sake of their great
institution and their jobs.

Slosher unhesitantly
drank the murky tobacco
excrement in front of about
two hundred delegates a
conferen'ce on universTiy
funding in Canada.

However, Slosher did
have some problems keep-
ing the liquid down. He
almost threw it up two or
three times and I tried to
psyche him into doing it.
But after a while I figured·
he deserved the money.

"I told a bunch of the
guys long ago that i fyou
put your mind to
something there is nothing
you can't do," Slosher said.
"Winky Soreswell over at
The. Journal gave me the
opportunity to
demonstrate just that to t e
Lougheed government.

"I'll drink anything to
keep my job and my high
public profile - ljust hope
the staff appreciates this!"

Slosher never did
throw up, and said he felt
fine, though the drool
staining his teeth and chin.

No doubt, the man in
the street, Mr. Ave.rage
Albertan, will view
Slosher's act as a watery
response, indicative of his
diluted attacks on govern-
ment policy.

After all, it was my
idea! I had to goad him into
doing it! Can you imagin*
chairman of the Board a
everything ...

Will Slosher repeat his
trick?

"For money, yeah," he
said when asked. "A lot of
the guys around the Board
are kidding me, but
nobody's putting up any
money, because they know
what I'm capable of. If the
price is right, you bet I'Il do
it again."
What an Asshole!

Lougheed's
new book.
"Doing it Sideways; How I
Bfought the Orientals to
Alberta," is the title of my
new book. Type on the
cover is slanted, just like
my head. Drop into
Griesbach and see the
Vietnamese treasury.

Peter Lougheed
Affectionately known as

Oh Go Pooh
Somewhere at God's

Right Hand
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Roy
Fahrenheit

The self-righteous simpletons of the press are at it'again.
First they attacked that poor defenseless imbecile Mary

Lemess over the Rolof Beny incident.
pThen they went after Social Services Minister Bob Bungler

over the Metis raid, the Westfield disaster and the Peace River
fuck-up.

-We ahl know these ard the kind of minor gaffs that could
happen to any junior minister.

They neglected to mention that Bungler had- saved the
province $100, million by closing down hospials, exiling unwed
mothers and. shipping orphans to Japan in exchange for dlock
radios.

At one brilliant stroke Bungler helped clear the province of
undesirables and obtained important technical equipment to help
keep our people alert and awake in the challengmng years ahead.

.And where are the words of praise from the bleedinst heart
press.

Q
'n.

7,FEn: 0NOMYM4ou5
P.YGURE ,.AI<ES
WAY INTiO CA*RGMO

How would you like to
bring a smile to a crippled kid's
face? Okay; Knock-knock.

Who' there?' Hogan. Hogandjp who?ý Hogan I knock when 'm
quadraplegic? Hi&w haw, Jeez
that kilis me!

Minister of Social Services
R. (çall -me Bob) BogIe

iversation with Up Shit Creek, Alberta
ally do, but this
nts. P.S. There's just one more thing,
requires blind about the Journal stories about
to accept the me; they're sick. You know what
our daily lives. I mean? Miss Conehead's9 ac-
ut other things cusations are the kinda think you

wouldn't want your children t-o
t-various firms read because itcould-drive:,them,
blè of 'solving menital'.! Howwould you,,like',
re the products -

ization, and are I e k yaintenance andse ok y
ice personnel. Many people wonder,

ind I were borni "What the hell does a big-time
x and the most writer read in the john?" No
and it is small doubt they assume that I ,read_

Shelley, Keats, Hemingway, or
)m this that, not something else that's equally
iese or a multi- lofty and important. Well, ac-.

tually I read an old battered
u can write and guide to home meat cutting. Oh-

- ~oh! Gotto Go. KihKas
Gateway Editor

PE7ER L ouCIEED1
AND -IF YOU j//VeN

\10(j S14OULD SE

yo ur child to eat a- can of'
dogfood, and it didn't work aiçd
she's left a mental cripple and
doesn't even graduate from E,,
and she's. just'plain mental? I
mean if you're normal and got
children.

How to
swear in
3 letters

-Do.you knoe a three letter
work for prick? Givýe up? Y-O-U!
l4onorà Poi. !$5ë. Humour

Collective

I suppose they'd be happier if he'd deplete our Heritage Trust
»*Fund tosupply Alberta with a decent standard of health care and
social services.

But now they've gone too far.
Recent comments by Edmonton Journal columnist Don

Brass about the Premier's new Attorney-General are inaccurate,
libelous and only partly true.

The Shah of Iran will make an excellent legal watchdog for
the province.

Surely he has proved his ability to maintain order even-under
* difficuit circumstances.

'Mr. Brass has presented no documented evidence fhat the
Shah and his officiais treated political prisoners harshly in Iran.

.The truth is the Iranian people would love to, have. the Shah
back.

_ .Nor was the arrest and torture of suspected jaywalker Grant
Notley an attempt at political harrassment as Mr. Brass implies.

Police officers. testified that the 'wait' light was clearly on
when they found Notley's body lying in thie cross -walk at, Jasper
Avenue and 101 St. alfter h e was questioned by Alberta secret
police.

What further proof that Notley has been treated fairly can
M r. Bras& possibly expect?

But let's face it.
Mr. Brass' connection with the New Democratic Party is

known to ail.
It's a disgrace that Thie Edmonton Journal continues to

publish a column by an individual which is clearly nothing more

than a puppet for a particular political party.

iJokes for- cripples

Pete
Booster

The other day 1 met a friend of mine, Dean Draggerwhdîmin
the commerce program at the U of A. When 1 asked him whatwvu
new, he told me ihat he had enrolled in a mail-order Miomey
Management'course guaranteed to îeach the studern how toluw*
as much mony as he wanted, no matuer who high his .*mèvz

"I was a bit skeptical at first," Dragger confided. "I renmember
once sending away for a $24.95 kit to convert my black-and-wbitc.
TV to color, and getting back a paint brush and a can of red paiOL1

"And of course I had just read how John D. Rockefcfle Jr.
had gotten fleeced by David Lamar, 1he Wof of WaII Srte.
Believe me, 1 was cautious."

"But a few things changed my mmid: first, instead of the mWsa
plastic binder full of worthless lessons and a bonus cardboardsf*d
rule for calculating mortgage payments (bargiin-p ioe- mi
$207.50, tax-deductible), -the course consisted of only îiç, sEit
pamphlet. Sure, it cost $ 15.00, but thats not much worEUthm et
economics text, and it might be a lot more useful.

Second, the money-back guarantee seemed airtig.Ii4
it was a racket I could expose the organizationtan ~k0
scoundrels. preying on gullible innocents.

"But," he concluded triumnphantly, "their method-wqoef.sr -

Having perused the _pamphlet Dragger loaned to itU1ce
only agree. Econoscam Educational Serices, Who putt
pamphlet, have co'me up with a foolproof meneymaka'. V4i
"not-purchasing."

The way "not-purchasing"' works is this: say y"Ms~
a dollar a day on cigarettes. That works out to approxuie~U
per year. If you "not-purchase" the cigarettes you cplicct tat- ii
Every cent. Yu can also not-purchase cars,frntesl~
stocks, bonds, futures, commodities; anything. I, 1~i
get a 100 per cent return on the price of the Item.

On rare occasions .not-purchasing mVDIvt
but these are usually minimal. For instançCeý If
$300-a-month apartment you will -have toà. .iu
gear and an occasional vagrancy flami, thuIle
investment is still»close to $3,600 a ycpr. asun

The. fascinating thing is that thet i n]iiit W
purchasing. Mtfer ~J what isà t,9 stop- mf~uda~g
$300,000 worth of Imperial u >e ~e from
Statistics Canada show,,in fàç4t, 'c ~ent 'of,..al
Canadians are capable of not.<- s a2n amounit!

Nor is the conCept ofn batd to 'sasp; it: is
understandable even topeop ndineresu.And
not-purchasingis eabierthdai - Ibor selnbogus
oil stoc k to confiding ý3Mwi& 'batretiremnt a
plans ail to hell.

Remember the ý-a

June
Sheep

Over the holiday 1 enjoyed some intelligent cor,
some of. my co-workers. Don't get me wrong, usua'
time we talked about religion and not current evec

The existence of God is not a concept which
faith, but simply a logical .mimd that is willing
irrefutable evidence hat abounds everywheïe ino
This evidence not on y proves God's existence, bu
about Him as well.

*For exampie, we have aIl heard àndremad about
which produce a variety of eormputers capat
incredibly complex problems. These computers ait
of the best technological minds in Western civili
sometimes the size of a city block, requiring mi
over-haulmng by dozens of prograýmmers and servi

SYet the human brain, the very same one you ai
with, is a hundred-thousand times mnore complex
sophisticated computer man has yet to build; a
enough to be held in your hands! e
. Now, it doesn't take blind faith to conclude froi

oniy does 'God exist, but that He is either.japan
national.

What did you talk about over the holidays? Yoi
tell me ail about it, 1 don't want to miss a thing.

Erma'
Bumpeck

SAs every housewife kaows,
it hftppens once a moüth. 'm mo
talking about that, heavens.. ri
talking about that one day a
month that ahl your iovers coe
over and expect you-know-wluat
from you-know-who.

It happened to me last
Friday. I'd just packed the kids
off to school and my husbaatloff
to work when there was a knock
on my door. Who was it but the
milkman with my special order.
Neyer mina that 1 was sffl in my
bathrobe, my hair was a ms
and the sink was fufl of breakfast
dishes: we can't let his creai go
sour, can we?

By the time I got nxy two
quarts and heaved him out the
door the front doorbeli sang. It
was the mailman with a speaial
delivery. Neither rain mmr bail
nor sleet nor the fact I hawn't
done the wash yet can koep hlm
from coming.

Well we ail knovt the remt,
don't we? The plumber camInto
snake out my pipes, thie TV
repairman came to work on my
horizontal hold, a couple of
policemen came to investigte a
break and enter and 1 just diât
get around to my housewot.

In fact I barely had tise 1o
get dressed before the kids Sot
homie from school. Whifr they
watched TV 1 had an houir 10
dlean up the breakfast dishesad
get dinner started before my
husband got home. kt was
meatloaf again. But 1 swcar if
he ever complains Irm goissg b
tell him who the children's reai
fathers are.

.. Let's se now... tikl1
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Digested

Maggie truc to form

NEW YORK (APE) - Margaret Trudeau has once again made
waves by announcing on the Dick Cavett Show that over the last
year and a haîf she has slept with the entire Harlem Globetrotter
basketball team. The National Association for the Advancement
of, Colored People, already miffed over Trudeau's comment&~
following her alleged affair with Lou Rawls, is outraged by thie
latest remarks.

Atcording 'to Trudeau, the numerous progeny fromn this
menage--wnty will be sufficient "to fil a couple of NBA
franchises, have at least one heavy-weight contender and formi the
meanest disco dance troupe this side of the Iron Curtain."-

U.S. gives aid to Soviets

KABUL (CP) - A brief setback turned into a stunni ng rout
Monday when Afghan tanks crossed the Soviet.. border* into
Uzbekistan.

The invasion of the Soviet Union marked a sudden reversai in
the four-month old war in Afghanistan. Reports of Moslem
insurrections in support of the Afghans in Uzbekistan were denied
today by the official Soviet news agency TASS.

Meanwhile, in a surprise move, U.S. President Jimmy Carter
announced hie was sending military and economic aid to the
Soviets.

"This invasion is the gravest threat to world peace since
World War 11, and Ah believe the American governiment lias a
duty to intervene," said Carter. "Besidecs, weve pushed, the
Russkies around long enough, and 1 think it's about time somneone
gave them a break."

Hopes for Tito improvesay doctors

BELGRADE (REUTERS) - Hopcs for the recovery of YugoslAv
President Tito took a dramatic turn for the better Tuesday when it
was revealed that Tito does not have a cold. Doctors hailed the
news as a major breakthrough. However, they did admit they were
stili worried about Tito's hepatitis, gangrene, pneumnoia and
bronchitis. "We'll have him up on his feet - or what's left of them

-in no time, " said a medical representative.

Brown stro.ng in fantasy Ioned
*CALîFORNIA (APE) - Dark horse candidate in the U.S.
presidential race, Jerry Brown, has won a landslide victory in.the
Disneyland Democratîc Primary.

Brown had been trailing far behind President Carter and
Edward Kennedy in most of the primaries thus far and was
reported to be considering dropping out of the Democratic race if
his showingdid net improve.

However, in a recent announcement Brown said this victory
has encouraged him to stay in the race.

'l knew Mickey and Goofy and Donald would pull through,"
Governor Brown said at his victory celebration.

"AIl my best friends are here in Disneyland, and 1 felt 1 could
depend on them. They didn't let me -down.

"Disneyland will always be a real home, to me. This is the
place wher,e 1 belong."

Bu Gorstafdolla, sdersaoth, een hs 
unskillednpe plcbe to le ad osefu
an Hcie'lives. theKeep Go rof thieea

I'Iaseenure<Jrdo a giena gndhoesnopdecefofoobr change
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Four stuldents -escape from res,
Dy ALLAN CHAMBERPOT

Four more students are on
1-e bse after yet another escape

-1o Lister Hall Monday night.
The four were last se

in,-the barbed wire ec
:àutside the cafeteria. They arc
believed ta have subsisted on
nothing Lbut Lister Hall foodsilice September, and are
theref are considered. by Campus
Sccurity ta bc "highly unstable.-

The fence surrounding the
complex was crccted in March in
a contraversial move by director
of Housing and Food Services
Gail Brown.

.. "We've had an mncreasingly
seriaus problemn witli the vacan-
cy rate in Lister," said Brown,
"and wc thought freczing the
tenant situation was a reasonable

Ssponse."
Whcn asked by lhe Univer-

dfty Jou4rnal why she- did not
instead -lower -rents or improve
services, Brown threw the

reporter out of.her third-floor,
office window and heavd a
television set on -top of him.

The four' students join an
estimated 193 others who have
freed themselves from what is
affectionately kno wn as
"Dunghill Estâtes!" About haif
the-former tenants fled because
they were unable ta meet the
monthly shakedown payments.

Lister Security Chief Bruce
Eichmann Was mystified by the
case with which the students
broke out.

"I just dont understand it,"I
said Ei chmann. "I really;thought
those new watchtowers would do
the job. 0f course, it would have
helped if we'd had guards inside
them."-

Eichmann is the former
director of -the Edmonton Re-
mand Center.

The Universuty Journal also,
managed ta interview anc of the
escapees before Campus
Security captured him. Seventh

ycar arts student Humphrey
Glumbush said lie had no trouble
meeting the $700 per montli rent
until they put up the fence.

"Do you know liow bard it
is for a customier ta snort a line
through barbcd wireT' said
Glumbusli. "Besidesmy scrip ran
out, andI1liate tabasco sauce."

'In other news, Gail Brown
announced today that Housing
and- Eootl Services plan ta
sponsor 197 Vietnamesc
refugees. Temporary liousing
will be providcd at a "nominal
charge" in tlie apartments at
Lister Hall.

Plans werc also announcedî
ta construct a six-meter mo at
around the Listercomplex. The
mnoat, co-sponsored by the en-
vironmcntal sciences depart-
ment, is ta be a 75tli Anniversary

poct ta lielp save the Aberta
aliaor.

Brown said she did not
anticipate any difficulty in main-
taining an adequate food supply.
for the alligators. An unfortunate inmate of Lister.

Sez you
What -animal would you
like -to have sex with?

by Loribelle Lenin

(1 skeýd in the Students' Union Building)

ITema Frank, ex SU vp exter-
nal:

A snake. The idea of getting
down in thc grass like that really
appeals ta me.

Keith Krause, Incoming
Gateway edtor:

i There's notiing faster than aI
greascd pig. Besides, then wecould have Krauselets.

Glen Gallinger, Iaw ~uet
Anything, as long as it's female.

Pierre Trudeau,
Minister:

My wife.

Prime

Nolan Astley, SU President:
Golly gee, I don't knaw. Does

that mean I wouldn't be celibate
anymore?

Peter Longheed, Premier of
Alberta:

A gas pump or a camel,
whichever could hlod me.

The sound -of mucus.
By DUNK THORNY

On 1 hursday. normally
plilegmatic Aibertans will hit tlic
street ta prarnote a new and
exciting idea ta -opposec utl5& *s
at the U of A.U raai

ann~4.,LfIef1 o nntaitep

University Hall, Ex-SU -prcSI-
dent Deani Olmsteaid, along with
the rest of the 1979-80 executive,
called for a massive demonstra-
tion designed ta take advantage
of "anc of aur most unique and
powerful means of protest"
boogers.

Citing the mocrcasing dif-
ficulty the university is experien-
cing gettngfunds from theprovincial governet adstressing the decline in quality of
education- at the U of A,
Olrnstead said it wvas time ta lay
thé, "grey/ green. facts" at. the
govcrnment's door if the univer-
sity is ta bc put back on its feet.

Olmstead, flankcd by
former vps Bhattacharya, Bell,
Frank and Gruber, announced
the decision of the ad lioo&
cammittee on lung-crs ta stage a
mardi from the university ta the
législature where students and
their supporters' will spit on tic
doors ta tic. législature.
Olmstead and Ca. kicked off the
protest by gobbing a volley of
beauts auto a copy of the
gavernment for 1980/81.

Olmstead. managed a fine
greenie, while his- associates
snorted massive phlegm-balls
ontd tie just relcascd -gavern-
ment document.

.The'ex-president noted the
legendary support rcceivcd by
the last student mardi on the

Clu b butcher
'par't eu lar.

U of A director of NMen's
Atiletics Ed Zemrau lias
murdered his grandmotier.
Eddy will be prosecuted for
manslaugliter in lis home town,
Coma, Alta., wliere tic oid. girl
died, bludgconed ta deati witi a
nine. iran, seventy-onc strokes,
two over par.

legislature, and cited Board of1
Governors' Cliairman John
Slosier's bold and innavative
display at the last B of G meeting
as hUsspiratio.n. ug~ u

porters from across the province
ta donate their "spit, mucus,
whatcver" ta the cause. Depots
will lie cstablislied ta collcct al
mailed contributions ta bc
dumped at tie legislature.

.Huge shipments of boogers
streamers, snotballs and yellow-
stones were already being rushed
ta -cammittee hladquarters for
thc demonstration. Olmstead

splatt!
hinted that the group may even
solicit contributions- fro' wbat
lie termed "nasty gorts"; "You
know, cretins with syphiitic lips,
mm, ý boUs s - iil sores . ."

Were ràÎly o4i uiastic
about tuis; we may evenscrape
some of the sidewaltcs1 around
town, like ini front of thie bus
depot, oi the detox çentre,"
Olmstead said.

1NDP Leader GrFant Hotely
who; has agreed to address thie
marchers fram the steps of tie
legisiature said,. "Finaliy the
university is wiing to put its
mnouth Wbere itsmoney is."~

Astleyto construet'
SU- prayer to wer
By JOANNE DIUNGROW

Students' Union president
Nolan Astley lias revçaled lis
plans ta convert RATT into a
Prayer Tower that, in lis words,
will be "bigger and better than
tic anc at Oral Roberts Univer-
sity-"

1This is only anc of a slate af-
programs the "born agaie~
Astlcy lias planned for thc
summer. The Gâteway and
CJSR will be manncd by
mqembers of the Campus CrUsade
For Christ and Iboth will. be
dcdicated solely to, the sprcading
of tic Gospel., Fridays will
become, a "Crusaders'. Coffee
House" and Dinwoo4ie cabarets
will.be, outlawed. "Dancing 1s
lusting for.thé fleali and tie hp
grinding I saýW last year in SU&B
cannot be tolerated," said Astley.

The rest of the Secutive,
fully supports Aste "ýith 'the
exception of Darrell- Rankin,
wliom Astley describes as anc of,
the "6lib-left conspitators."

Rankin hadl this ta say of
Astley's, rebirth: "Scratch a Prot
and 'you'll fmnd a Fundamen-
talist. I'm going ta beat Astley on
this even if it takes the resurrec-
tian of Karl Marx."

Wien Astley. heard these
comments lie replied;'"Rankin is

a humanist and will have ta, be
purged, that is ail there is ta lt.»

" .Naturally,* movies, play&~
and rock mnsic'will 1,e banned
from the SUB Theatre," said
Astley. He also will betim remov-
ing ail rock albums, from the
shelves in the Students' Union
record, store.

in addition,- Astlcy will
brinig ini the likes -of ;-Oral
Roberts, Rex HumbArdCharles
Colson and ]Eldridge- Cleaver ta
speak at SU sponsored foruùms.

Astley also plans ta fry som
bigger fish. "I'm gowgl to per-
sônally rid this, campus of -the,
teaching of evolution, ' said
Astley.

"If this requiresabolishing
the Anthropology, Botany and
Zoology departments soibe it,"
hie added. .

He then skipped off toward
his office singing, "rna kin to
the monkey and the monkey's no
kmn ta me."

FRANK HUTTON

On hoiday
(Fuckl4 we hope he
never comes bock!)
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God sweeps city with Journal's help
With a helping hand from

The Journal, (iod has made a
stunning comneback in Edmon-
ton.

I a miraculous develop-
ment, the inspirational front-

page we printed Holy Saturday
bas resulted in the entire city
"Coming out for Christ."

The colored stain glass
window photographs and
Biblical quotations prompted an

U of A moves north
Plans to relocate the Un-

iversity of Alberta in Peace River
were announced yesterday in the
provincial Legislature *by
,Minister of Advanced Education
'Jim Horsemind.

"Moving the university to
Peace River will solve many of
the problemns facing the institu-
tion and the province today,"
said Horsemind.

The plan which will be
phased over a five-year period
starting in 1982, is another of the
recent institutional relocations
planned by the provincial
government. Horsemind an-

nounced that Athabasca Univer-
sity would be moved to
Athiabasca from its present site in
Edmonton last month.

"We will create jobs and
bring fresh mninds to an un--
derdeveloped area," said Horse-
mind. "And we'll solve the traffic
problem in Edmonton when we
get rid of all those Ferraris
students drive."

Relocation of the university
will require massive building
projects in the Peace River area.
But Horsemind says he's op-
timistic ail construction can be
completed in time.

Shit
(Continued [rom Page AI)

"They go on and on about
how those whining little brats
were forced to eat dog food and
sleep in their own urine.

"But they have said nothing
about the nutritional value of
dogfood.

"I have in my hands an
independent study which proves
that a can of Dr. Fido's Doggie_

Grub contains 27 per cent more
nutritional value than an average
human meai.

"We were doing those little
hoods a favor."

'mr confident the indepen-
dent inquiry being conducted by
Universiiy Journal columnist
Fahrenheit will clear me of al

charges."

unprecedented outpouring of
faith, according to numerous cîty
ministers.

Shortiy after the first edi-
tion hit the streets, the ministers
reported a phenomenal increase
in visits and calîs. Phone lines
were jammed as both lapsed
Christians and members of other
faiths rushed to save themselves
before Faster.

Mass conversions were per-
formed in such a frenzy that
Saturday evening the only
remaning non-believers were

Bh 9RICK
THE

religious leaders of other faiths.
However, as Rabbi Yitzakh

Steinberg explained, "When 1
went to the synagogue Saturday,
nobody was there, and I realized
1 had to keep up with the times.

"After aIl, 'm out of ajob -
what's a nice Jewish boy like me
supposed to do? 1 couldn't go
home to my mother- you can't
spend your whole life eating
chicken soup.

"Anyway, it's not so bad.
Now 1 can join the country club
like everyone else."

Other converts were even
more excited about their new-
found faith. "Oh mercy me yes,"
said Vishnu Withyu, a Hindu last
month. "God was buried and
rose again, yes. Neyer see that in
New Delhi, no."

Journal publisher G.O.D.
O'Callahen was not surprised by
the results of the special edition.
"Begumn and begorrah! Sure
enough, me boy, the worrrd of
God has a power unmatched. 0f
course, the apostles do Write
well."

The Chodans
Chapter 903

Lucinda gazed out the window ofthe #64 bus, heading for her
brother's office. She wasn't looking forward to her arrivai though,
because she knew her Uncle George would be there, and George
had seen her at Darlings with Frederick.

Her train of thought was interrupted by someone sitting
down next to her.

"Lucinda! Hello!" said a voice and Lucinfla turned to-
discover Walter Zabloski. She immediaitely tensed Up.

"Walter," she replied nervously, "How are you?"
"Oh, pretty good," he answered. "Have you seen Frederick

lately?"
Lucinda paused a moment, unsure how to answer. But she

knew that Water would be disappointed if he found out the truth.
"No, 1 haven't seen him since I was out at the farmn for Easter

dinner."
"Really? Weil, I've heard he's hired your brother to represent

hlm in l4is lawsuit against Henry Singer's Mens Wear."
"Yes," Lucinda said, "that's what l've heard."
She was saved from further conversation as her bus pulled up

to the stop outside the AGT Tower.
"Weil, Walter, 'm certainly glad 1 ran into you."
"Okay, Lucinda. Say hello to Ronald for me."
Little did Walter know that Lucinda had left Ronald over

three weeks ago.
As Lucinda stepped out onto Jasper Avenue and the bus

pulled away in a shower of dust and smoke, the realization hit her
that Miranda had arranged a coffee date with her.

1Chuck will just have to wait, she thought, and started walking
towards The Silk Hat.

Say, di d you know that Brenda has gone off to Winnipeg with
P.J. Burton?" Miranda asked as she poured sugar into her coffee'
refi.

Lucinda choked on her coffee with the knowledge.
"No! What happened to Tommy Banks? 1 thought she was

seeing hlm after he was finished his gig every night at the Tinkled
Ivories."

"Weil, the Tinkled Ivories lost their liquor license a few weeks
ago, and Miranda started hanging out at the Puke Shit Punk club,
where she met P.J."

"Did she have ber abortion?" Lucinda asked hesitantly.
"Yes," Miranda replied. "P.J. did it for ber."
Lucinda paused, a bit bewildered. What would Robert say

when he found out that he didn't get to do the operation? After
having discovered the homosexual love affair between Peter and
Roger, ber second cousin in Dapp, Wilfred Moses, had
immediately moved to Mundare where he met Robert. Robert had
agreed to do the job provided that Emily got out of Westlock and
stayed out.

Lucînda looked up and smiled. "Weil, I guess 'd better tel
Jerry, eh?"

Wili Jerry be upset? WiII Robert remnember thepact between
Jeremy and isabelle? Look for The Chodans, next week.

7- PCE.
LIVI.NGROOM
PACKAG E

Sof a
Chair
Coffee Table$ $4 n Tbe
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Two~~~~& Laps olyFe ivery li Aierta

Yes, the world is going to end Sunday at 12 p.m.
Till then we're cleaning out our warehouse with the lowest prLces

we've ever offered!
Fine quality furniture that will last a life time, or 12 hours, whichever

cornes first.
You may neyer live to see another once in a life time offer like this!

Sealy Posturepedic mattresses (which make fine death beds) at 50 per
cent off!

Rest in peace with savings from the Brick!

THE BEST PLACE FOR SAVINGS - RIGHT TG
THE VER Y END!
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Lifestyle Journal EDITOR: SHIRLEY SKUNKER

Ann
Sianders

Dear Ana Siaknders: 1 have a problem with a recurring dream. 1
always dream that I'm ruling the world (with great wisdom and
benevolence, of course, but with absolute power). Wherever 1 go,
people cheer, and throw flowers and shout "Hosanna!" 1I always
get to the part where beautiful maidens are bowing down before
me and kissing my feet when suddenly 1 wake up. What can I do?

-Pierre

Dear Pierre: A glass of warrn milk (straight) before yoil go to bed
may hel you sleep more soundly and dream less. If you do dream,

tryredin agod book wben you aWaken before trying to sleep
again, in order to get your mmnd off the dreamn. Mein Kampfis not
recommended.

Dear Ana: Yo4q don't understand the problem. I don't want
to wake up. - Pierre

Dear Ann:,,Sevtral montbs ago 1 began bav'ing sex with my dog.'
Eiterything was working out real good, but lately 1 tbink she's
losignterest in me. She'll go out with the Schnauzer next door
and "won' t come home until one or two in the morning. She says
tby'ejugt.good friends, but I'm -getting worried. 1 think such

terbethings about my little bitcb, and sometimes 1 just want to
kili that flea-bitten Schnauzer.

Ann, what can 1 do? This tbing is just eating me up. - Ruffed
up in Cleveland

Dear Ruff: If sbeÈs out that late, it's more than a friendsbip. But 1
can't tell you want to do - except that you should decide if you are
better off witb or witbout her. And remember, jealousy is a very
destructive emotion. You must learn to control it before it begin&,
to control you. Why don't you find a nice cat and settle down?

Everything for today's woman
By VIVIEN MACRAVISH

Spigis usuallya time for
ailtbigs rigt ad bautiful

light pastels', fresh -crepes and.
flo0uncy fun skirts and dresses.

1But. not this year, In a
veritable display of éreativity
Edmonton designer Chloe Crap-
Pola bas taken the 1980s woman
off her pedestal and taken thbe
breatb away from the fashion
world. 'Her latest designs, all
refinements of the -well-known
'Westlock, scbool of design,
features every;.ready woôrkboots,
versatile blue-jeans (roll tbem
down for- a nigbt'in town) and
flannel worksbirts, for com-
binations that are always ready' $'
for action - wbether its initbe1
pigsty or at the Co-op.

Chloe's 'designs will take'
you anywbere a mnodem woman.
goes and take you there lookmng
like a million.

To top off the-look tie a red
bandanna around your neck, or
over you r curlers, *bichever way
suits ydu best. 1.

An outfit like this shows you
can take carc of yoursclf,..that.
yout 're nta, littlé girl anymore:

.You're ready to, compete inia
man's world, but you don t bave
to let your femininity suffer while

y ou' ore a lo 1ng way Bo P riegert is sultry yet practical in ber fîve-piece
baby. And *tbe Westlock look Chloe leisurewear.
will take you even furtber.

rDivorce clinic's special counselors are Dr. Huniter, an analysi,
Dr. Wllard, an accountant and Bob Rebob, a Iqwyer.

Dear Dr. Hunter: I am 43, plain, and bave a sexual problem. Since
my busband left I feel blocked when I try to bave' sex witb one of
the men at the office. We go to lots of places, but I tbink he's using

Answer: Let'ýs get serious lady. You're probably fat, have a
moustache, and rely on expensive clothes that only make you look
worse. Face it baby, if some zek likes you and bas money you'd
better bang on to him. If you've got any sense you'Illdrag tbat boy
into your boudoir and flog bim until be turns blue.

Dear Dr. Willard: My grandmother bas silverware, handed down
from ber mother, that must be worth a bundie now. The probleni is
though she won't listen to reason and slil the cutlery on the
lucrative metals market.

Answer: Okay pal', you've a couple choices. Lot ber keep the tea
tiddlers and you botb miss out on a booming market. Or,.of you've
got $15 you can make a mint. Here's how to do it. First go down to
slum town and find some kids that look bard up. Tell tbem you
want something - they'1l understand. Pay them the money a.nd
tell tbem to- "move" randma's silverware while you are away

,Divorce Clinie
taking the old girl out for supper. Make sure you collect the goodf's
from your workers and if you have time, help grandma with the
insurance.

Dear Bob Rebob: 'm in a bind. My wife wants to leave me, that's
okay, but she's got money coming out of hot diamond studded
ears. How can 1 make the payments on my Ferrari if she cuts me
off?

Answer: Don't worry. Just follow these simple steps:-First, make a
deal with your shrink. Tell him your wife is goingcrazy and a court
order to have her put away for "treatment" would help fatten his
retainer fee. Once the old bitch is put away you can have a
deposition signing over ail her goods to you because you are her
nearest next-of-kmn and legally, she is unfit to oversee business
transactions. Soon you'll be able to see the Ferrari and buy a real
car. Why not a Turbo Porsche?

This Man
A victim of the rating game, Joe
Sourburger fought .valiantly to
keep his bead out of hot'water.
He didn't.

I r. ~ p1
BROMILIADS,

are exotic, colorful, and easy
to grow, and are becoming quickly
more commonplace as
houseplants. They vary widely in
culture, appearance, and color.

01 Some grow with very little
moisture, (xeropbytic) and
others are epipbytic (grow on
trees and other objects) solely
as a means of physical support,
absorbing moi sture tbrougb
their leaves and cup formations.

W Melcome to the wonderful
world of Bromiliads at
THE PLANT CUPBOARD
- .new shipmentjust arrived.

TEflE PLANI CupDoAKU
8911-112, Street (HUB Mail),
10110-149 St (corner Stony Plain Rd)ý

Office -men 'create sex.block
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Wolf Willow Update
The mood was euphoric at Olivia

Butt's benefit banquet held last Friday
at the humble split level palace of
Journal publisher G.O. D. O'Callahen.

The "Keep the Scum Ou' benefit
raised about $25,000 for Butt's cam-
paign to keep low-income citizens out of
the Wolf Willow district.

Butt explained: "We pay higher
taxes to maintain our artificial standard
of living, and there's no way we should
have to put up with those unsightly
ragamuffins playing with their tin cans.
When they see my husband and his
model airplanes and my children with
their motorcycles, they'll probably eat
the leaves off our expensive imported
palm trees. Who knows, maybe they'll
eat us!"

Also attending the banquet were
Jack Pickett, Cec Purves, Roy Farran,
Olive Elliott, Charles Allard and Peter
Pocklington.

The highlight of the banquet was
the wonderful reception Bob Bogle
received during the third serving of
Baked Alaska. Noting that there "are
other places in the provinces for those
people," Bogle summed up his brief
remarks by commenting, "lt's nice to
know'you have friends, and that you can
always escape reality by coming out to
Wolf Wilow Drive."

Meanwhile, Butt's campaign has
shifted into high gear in recent days. Her
petition to (us L ounicil has received
countless signatures from her friends
and neighbours and the protest march
planned for next month is getting a lot

of favorable attention.
"Police Chief Lunney will be

leading the march," said Butt, replying
to a question about police control of the
march.

"l've sat on Council for years, and
neyer have 1 seen an attempt to violate
the rights of the rich like this current
plan," Butt stuttered "Let the poor find
their own place to live, like 1 did."

In other Wolf Willow news, Jack
Pickett has announced that he will be
leaving Edmonton to ensure racial
purity in the commurPity.

"l've finally seen 'the ultimate
stupidity and blindness of my anti-
immigrant campaign," he said. "I'm a
fucking Brit, and we smell worse than al
the Pakis from here to Afghanistan. I'm
heading out to Ireland to imitate Lord
Mountbatten."

And ex-alderman Terry Cavanagh
has admitted that the reason his lawn is
green ail winter long is because he uses
dollar bills instead of grass.

-Yes, it's true,- admitted
Cavanaugh. "It's important to me to
have the nicest lawn on the block, so I
just took my City Council paycheques,
cashed them, and lined our front yard
with the bills. Looks good, doesn't it?"

A cocaine social held by the Wolf
Willow Te en Club will be held next
Friday in the Rec Room of the Derrick
Club. All teen residents of Wolf Willow
Drive are invited to attend, and, -as
usual, the coke will be supplied by the
parents. Bring your own bikes, chains
and pills. No crashers.

TH

*0ANIN

Choose a course
for your future.

..one that leads to a career as a professional management accountant. This
study program, presented by The Society of Management Accountants of
Alberta, Ieads to the RIA designation.
Ail courses listed below are part of an evening study program ieading ta an R.l.A.
designation. By enrolling in one or more of these courses, you can advance your
professional status. Evening lectures are offered at The University of Aberta and
The University of Calgary. (You may also take courses by correspondence.)
Post-secondary graduates are granted exemptions f rom some courses andlor
examinations. For an evaluation of post-secondary transcripts, please contact
the Society office.

ACCOUNTING
These courses will give students a thorough understanding
of the foundations of accounting arid the skills of analysis for
planning and control.
Course No.
il Principles af Accounting
21 Accounting Theory
43 Selected Topics in Accounting

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT
These courses provide many of the broad insights and com-
munication skills vital to the R.l.A. Management Accountant.
Course No.
12 Economics
13 Communications and Case Analysis
23 Organizational Behaviour

LEGAL ASPECTS 0F BUSINESS
Many organizational decisions have legal and taxation implica-
tions. These courses give R.I.A. Management Accountant
students an understanding of these factors.
Course No.
22 Commercial Law
24 Taxation

COMPUTERS AND SYSTEMS
The study of computers and systems helps students develop
and communicate information for management decision-
making.
Course No.
14 Data Processing
51 Information Systems

STATISTICAL METHODS FOR MANAGEMENT
These courses provide the mathematical tools ta express
organizational problems in measurable statistical terms for the
purpose of aiding management decision-mmaking.
Course No.
32 Quantitative Methods 1
33 Quantitative Methods Il

AUDITING
This course gives students the tools ta measure managerial
effectiveness.
Course No.
52 Operational Auditing

MANAGEMENT
These courses relate ail other studies to the management
process. Analytical skills for planning, control, and fimandial
decision making are developed ta measure managerial effec-
tiveness. The case method is used ta give students a practical
understanding of the results of variaus decisions and actions.
Course No.
31 Cost and Management Accounting
41 Advanced Management Accounting
42 Financial Management
53 Management: Processes and Problems

For complote course descriptions, clip and mail this coupon today.

The Society of Management Accountants of Alberta
3100 Scotia Centre
700 -2nd St. S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2W2
Telephone (403) 269-5341
Other Aberta Centres: 1-800-332-1106 (No toil charge)r?~n~n Please send niore information about the ýR.I.A.course of study.

Name-

Address

_____________Postal Code______

bcj
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Neighb ourhood Journal .EDITOR: JIM GREEDY

Thorkie team 1reunfted fOr 1980
Sy. LORIBELLE LENIN

in a move that has been
expected since the February
Stuçlents' Union electian, former
vp finance Wilîe Gruber,
defeated presidential candidate
Scott Tiarkelson and Alberta
Tory MLA Rallie Cook have
formed a new campus political
party.

The Anti-Tenure Thorkie
*eatn wili hit the hustings at the

next Arts by-eiectian. The team
hapes ta capture att remamning
seats on the new Students' Coun-
ýcil.

Leader af the party, Scott
Thorkelson, is aptimistic abaut
his party's changes.

"I discavered a lot about the

mettle of the average student
during my humiliating defeat in
February. I learned that students
hate their. prafessors, want a
yearbaok and need a carpark. If
it hadn't been for the electian
pranks af the Asttey State, I
wauld have been swept inta
power. That wan't happen
again."

Rallie Cook, a washed-up
MLA, also looks forward ta
returning ta the campus etectian
excitement.

"The fact that even I could
win in a pravincial election
proves haw boring and predic-
table provincial politics are. 1
crave the excitement of a reatiy
tough campaign."

Cook went on ta explain his
resentment with the provincial
PCs, whiêh stems fram the
famaus Horsman-biting inci-
dent, when Minister of Ad-,
vanced Education Jim Horsman
admanished Cook for not get-
ting his independent speech
censored by his office..

Wiliie Gruber wili be handl-
ing the campaigns for- the party.

"After my briitiant strategy
during the Gailinger fiasco wark-
ed sa weii, I1 thought, sheesh, 1
can win anything."

The team has drafted a
tenatative manifesta, pending
appraval from Thorkeisan's
mother, and_.the Progressive
Conservative Men's Club.

Highlights of the manifesta
include a plan ta turn CAB intoaa
temple far worship af the Alber-
ta ail industry.

"We want ta canstruct a big
ail derrick in'the middle of the
building, and actually have it dug
into the ground," says
Thorkelson. "Who knows, we
might even discover' ail!"-he
quipped.

Other ideas arc a walkway
betwieen HUB and SUB, athirty-
volume yearboak, an&dof course,
the abolition of prafessars.

ýICook explained this iast
idea as one he's been working an
for a long time.

'We've gat ta 'fire ail of
them, and make sure that their
repalcements are Taries. It's time
Alberta students, plus aIl those
foreigners, learned about this
Province fram true Aibertans."

Memberships ta the Anti-
Tenure, Thorkie Team are being
sald at Fiji House in North
Garneau. They cast $5000 an-
nualiy, ("we need the right kind
of people," says Thorkeison),
and include a lifetime
membershîp ta the
Caak/ Tharkeison/ Gruber Fan
Club and Fraternity.

1"This time we'Ii get those,
those .... those Liberats,"' said
Tharkelsan enthusiasticaliy.

- --000000'00o-oooooo

CAMPUSI
AREA

Laribeite Lenin is your
neighbourhoo5d reporter. Please
cati her, she. realiy wants ta hear
fram you (no obscene catis,
please). DeadIine? You've gat ta
be kidding. This news died three
weeks aga.

there's no0 Mile Mke it.

Join a Fraternity
If yau've got wealth, goad family ties and lots of ambition, we have a place for you.

Here's your chance to-get on the insicie track withl1ots of influential people. We supply
you with sex and drugs and agood grounding in the Greek alphabet (upper class accents
available only in Britain).

Don't delay. This could be the most signif icaht career decision of your tife. Join now
and get a f ree bonus operation ta turn up your nase.

And remember - we guarantee incarne aver $50,000 per year within f ive years or your
money retunded.

Contact: Snot Snorkelson
c/a Edmonton Club
10010-100 Street
Edmonton, Aberta

Ask us about power
Intra-

f rate rn îty
Council

Foiki.es banned,
T*k Students' Ufian is

cracking the whip at Irish faikies.
In a surprise move Tuesday,

SUB Theatre manager Peter
Feldman announced he was
lacking the doors an what he
calted "those little Irish fainies."

"Frankly, I can't stand guyp
in green suits, jumping araund
on my stage," -he said.

"Along with aurt recent
banning of punk rock from SUB
Theatre thîs -4allaws aur. new
poticy of elinunating any music
we don't tike," said Feldman.

"It's no t my job ta put on,
freak shows," he said.

Feidmnan alsa said it'.was
fine with him if unemployed
foikies played dawn in the coffée
shap, as long as they steered
away from his office.

SU vp internat Jan Byer
admitted the paticy saunded
harsh, but said that "after the
three patata throwing incidents
at the tast Chieftains concert,
samething just had ta be dane.""We have ta nip this in the
spud," he said.

Daddy Joe coming,
Noted Soviet dissident Josef The farmer dictatar, wha

Stalin is caming ta campus. recently came aut of hiding fromn
Argentina, wiil speak at 'aTORON TO Palitical Science Idiots Associa-
tion (PS TA) farum this Friday anC ITY the tapic "Why 1 didn't reaiiy
mean ta kilt 10 million kutaks."

Stalin, naw 101 years aid,
explained the accusations of
genacide in an exclusive inter-
view with TMe University Jour-.

r~ ,, nal.

WALKING
DISTANCE
f rom:-

EATON CENTRE
and CITY HALL

at: 96 Gerrard
St. E. M5B 1G7

FACI LITIES:,
Roof Dock & Sauna
Laundromat a Café

RATES: $15 to $23
Seasonr May 9-

Aug. 31

(416> 977-2320

1It was a communications
faut-up," he said. "What I really
meant ta say was 'l want a
pastrami on rye with no dill.'

"Unfartunateiy, my assis-,
tant thought 1 said "kilI the
kulaks," Stalin said. "Naturally,
1 was appalted when I heard what
happened."E-
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Entertainment- Journal EDITOR: CATHEILINE CARSICK

Edmnto site of new art movement,
By DEKK A. DENT

It isn't just plastic, glass, concrete and ail money
going up in this bustling ville of the prairies, tbe new
Dallas of the NoËth. 'Me arts toa have scen a boom of
their own: 'witneéss. the.ýÇCitadel, --the Palms Cafe,
Waldens, the Coliseuin and the 9pankingly. new Java
Jive Scbool of Art. Tbe Java Jivé Scbooi of Art?
Wbat's that, you ask.

Well, it's not just aphceiD,or ascboo as such; it's a
movement, an -art revolution, that's what. The -Java
Jive Scbool of Art is the bottest - and as some cynics
would bave it, the only - intellectual movement that
this city bas spaw;ned. Over a cup of black Vienna, any
day of the week, you can sec this artistic revolution
taking shape rigbt before your eyes. "It's ah hhjpening
right- bere," says Fentwortb, one of the leading
proponents of the young movement, "in fact if we
didn't have to eat, sleep or go to the bathroom, we
could be bere ail the time.

To be a part of the movement, the artist or
intellectual bas to renounce all connections that art
may have to the world outside of the glass and concrete
structures of Fine Arts, or HUB. "For centuries we've
been unable to shake off the notion that Art should
mean sometbing. Nôw, we're finally doing it - rigbt
bere in Edmonton," saS's Corvette, a painter wbo
recently opened a show wbich displays a visual study of
tbe coffee bean witb water colo r, acrylic, oils and
prints. "I mean -" continues Corvette, "what the bell
do we know about anything outside of bere? Iran,
Cambodia, Afgbanistàn, Quebec ... tbat:'s ail so far
froin Edmonton. How can you feel anytbing about
that here?"

Visuial, sculptural and photograpbic studies of the
coffee bean is a central image expiored by the Java Jive
movement in its attempt to define a methodology for
its new aestbetic. "Art should not bur or offend
anyone. -We should feel safe wiatching it or makmng it,"
says Corvette, who likes to dress in colors that she
thinks- are 'sort of new wavish.'

Pink, turqoise, yellow,maroon and indigo stripe
ber body in tigbt contours and are nicely offset with the
purple-violet stretch- slacks that tuck into white
sneakers.

"It's a matter of style," says Fentworth. 'àArt
should be lice fashion." He points out bis igbt beige
summer tweed jacket, the fawn colored trousers (witb
the 'tapered' look) and calfskin Oxfords.

The Java Jive Scbool of Art feels that their art
should be pleasant enougb for ordinary people to buy.
"You want people ta buy your art so that tbey can bang
it up on their walls, blow a joint of sniff a line and not
get freaked out by what it says or bow it clashes with
the sbag rug. Wbat you bang up on you r walls sbould
at least match th e colors of your wardrobe, or your
walls. The art you buy is a lot like the clothes you wear;
it tells a lot about your personality," says Fentwortb.

The Java Jive Scbool of Art is producing works
that are gaining increasing commercial potential
because of its built in inability to provoke extreme
reactions.

"We don't, like extremnities," says Corvette,
"looking at sometbing that bothers you is lice smelly
feet in someone's living room. That's wby we always

Java Jive School of Art

HUB Mai, Uni versity of Alberta

keep our boots on."
.Recently the Java Jive School bas taken a bold,

innovative step in marketing their 'art. They offer
wholesale discounts on art that is bougbt in buik.
Contracts have been signed with the governiment,
private business, schools and hospitals who have found
bulk buying an econornic way to bring art to every
office, corridor and lobby. "'It also makes sense for
someone who's. bought a new bouse in say -
Castledowns. li'l bring the value of your bouse up and
in a year or two - you can trade if ott for a new bouse
witb a complete new set Qf art," says Fentworth.

"People have this misconception that artists are
sQmeh6w subversive," gays Corvette. "But we'1i change
that. We are quite ordinary you know. We don't carry
slogans or spit on tbings like somne people wbo tbink
they're artists do around here. We are here to serve. We
i't'Ican make aipything you want. 1 can even paint bousesg ay that nyour review. Daddy just gives me moneyfor the winter session solI gotta do something for tbe
summner."

1Fenitworth summiarizes the Java ive Scbool's
philosophy. when ho .ays "forget the world. Don't let
anyonie tell yoû about the worid exccpt for the one we
can sec and fe el ini frontcf you. 'llc rest docsn't exist,

despite wbat sane people -wýould like to think. Beciause

Crapolafinallyi
By JOHN DUD'

Md. Note: Fortoo long, Edmonton reviewers have
ignored,the kind of cultural events which qppeaiIto the
man in the street. We refer, of course, Io Studio 82Y
remarkable repertoire of bump -'i grind clossics.
Fortunately, we are flot a family rag, so we con get
a.way with offendzng everybody. And, believe me, these

ý movie& are pffelsive in every sense of the word!
'This a using littli flick exposes the ictivites af-a

buncb of bappy-go-lucky college football players, al
members of the Nashville Nads, currently flailing in the
gutter of tbeir -I1vy League division. For some strange
reason, bowever, the movie completely ignores
football eÀcept for the first 38 seconds (just sufficient
time to roll the credits). Instead, this film is a stunning
look at tbe biggest set of jugs this side of 10.

The rather haphgzard plot centers ontbe activities
of Peter Hangwell, tbe very offensive guard of the
Nads. His sensitive portrayal of a'mindless stud bas
neyer been equalled by any of tbe somcalled great actors
of our time - Nick Nolte at bis most'loutish could not
even approach this touching characterization'of a well-

meaning but depraveci young man on the ýmake.
Although the cinematograpby is slightly beiow

the standards of such movies as 1900 and Days of
Heaven, it at least avoids the pretentiousness of these
higbly-overrated films. Not for these guys arty shots of

The Bean: a study in acrylic (1979).
of this pbilosophy, 1 tbink there is a great.-deal in. store
for Our movement. Java Jive Art is safe enough tat
wear, bang, cat, drink and sleep on. What moecu'

you ask forr

comes up shini.ng
Go Nads Go!

Studto 82

parefiowers waving in the sunset (which in any case
wo h ave exceeded the film's estimated $2500,

budlget). Instead, the camera zoois » *a ~t in on thée
subject at 'hand,, and, asidé ýfrêl biù i illens
fogging, the action shots clearly stimulated the
appreciative audience..First time actress Holly Goodbead may bave b
somewbat lacking in verbal sicilis, y#sM
demonstrated an amazing command of visuali tchni-
que. At times, the audience' passion for this movie
abated, but Ms. Goodbead always rnanaged to bring
their interest back to a pea 'k,

In a sbocking departure froin bis previous works,
director Francis Ford Crapola bas turned the movie
industry on its bead, and quasbed any reininge
doubts about bis*talent. Avoiding the pitfalls f the
amateurisb Apocaipyse When?, Crapola gives the.
moviegoer wbat be truly desires.(and deserves - fou
$4.50), an intense and satisfying ending, one whicli
leaves the viewer emotionally- and pbysically drained.

After this film, bis next effort can only -1
anticlimactic.

More fun with foo'd
As a culinary critic I amn often sougbt out by

people in an attempt ta answer their many
questions about the fascinatîng world of food. 0f
course, people are always concerned about the
four Ws of eating (wbat, wbere, wby, wben), but,
recently, the subject most often brought up bas
been regurgitation.

That's rigbt, regurgitation. Or, as we at The
University Journal like ta caîl it, doing a Ron
Cholesterol. You know, tbrowing tir,talking ta
Ralph, woofing the cookies, tickling the tonsils,
taking a technicolor yawni - it's ail the saine, s0
wby be eupbemistic about something that can be
joyfully creative and liberating 1

But wby should a food critic speak of
bringing up the same old hash? Shouldn't that be
better left ta Terry Jonestown or. The Journal
editoriai writers? Well, no. Edmonton
restaurants, especîaily the university's classier
establishments, bave made mne somewbat of an
expert on the subject. Eating out is becoming
more and more popular these days but this often
leads ta tensibn and over-stimulation. Remember,
despite wbat the moraiists say, talking on the great
white telephone is nature's way of providing safe
and fast-acting relief.

In spite of the liberal age we live in, centuries
of taboos have given rise ta mucb mytb and'
misinformatian. about the sensual art of barfing.
People often asic me questions lice: "Amn I the only
one doing it? Will I g o bliind? Should I realiy worry
about perf4rmagnceHownman turnes can Ido it

ýNancy

Egg

before 1 lose my self-respect and (my favorite), is it
the same as'Montezuma's revenge?" Weil, the
answers toallah tese questions is an empbatic yes
and no. Spilling the bcans is as natural as sniffing
your socks or leaving boogers on the underarins of
friends' furniture. Everyone does it at one time to
another, so don't feel guilty.

There are, however, some social conventions
that are best respected. In most Edmonton circles,
spewing on or in the vicinity of your bost on a first
dinner date is not generally regarded as being in
good taste. If you feel a flush coming on and the
juices starting to flow, then by ail means consider
it apropos to excuse yourself. That's what rest
roomfs are for.

Next week l'il be talking about technique, so
until then, don't put anything larger than an elbow
in your thraat.
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Pop .
Records

By Graham's Diwk

Being a rock critic is sure hard work! A etter-
writer this week has accused me of being an "'ass-kiss
pansy ass rocker sucking up to every fourteen year old
pseudo-punk in town by writing a glowing review of a
bunch of deadhead deadend punkers called The
Dishrags."

Whew, strong words for someone who doesn't
know a thing about responsible and artistic rock
criticism. The thing is, I'm the person in Edmonton
personally responsible for the growth of new wave in
this city. 1 brought you the Smarties, (personal friends
of mine, though 1 suppose it's flot a good idea to admit
it in a column of objective criticism).

Furthermore, let's look at what I've done for local
music in- town. Take One Horse Blue for example.
Here's a band with virtually zero talent. They stole
their name, their image, their style and their

sogrting ideas from Poco, and have made a mint by
keigail that a secret. But 1 still flogged their name in

my column, because, damn it, I'm concernied. They're a
local band, they're inspiring other local musicians, and
tbey've got me on a PR contract.

I suppose 1 mightbe criticized for writing an entire
column based on another critic's opinions a few weeks
ago, or for slamming The Clash a while back and then
ju mping on the band wagon with Lonrdon Caling, but
look, a young guy like me makes a few- mistakes here
and there, and you rats out there deserve me!

Okay, now that that is out of my system, let's
review some albums. Last week, I looked at some
albums that were about ten years old, knîowing that the
average reader'of this column was born about the same
day that Thîck as a Brick was released. Time now to
cast a look at sorte new singles. Let4s remain myopi&
shall we, and stick to local bands again.,
-The Ozones Sick My Duck (NA 2739) Brilliant, and a
startling revelation of. what broods deep inside- the
hearts of this magnificent band.
One Horse Blue Riding in My Electric Saddle
(POCO,876), The best single for this ba nd since "I'm
Mired In Your Lovepie" and it proves that even with
their new lineup, they can't be beat.
Tommy Banks The Tinkling Ivories of Love- (CB
5439) A top notch performer with a'new, top notch
single., Hey, 1 love jazz, too!

By GAII MUCOUS
Hard-core urban punk rock in Alberta? Impossi-

ble!! At least -that is the opinion of certain elitist
aficionados who think only working class kids from
Great Britain and New -York have a right to express
adolescent alienation in the nihilistic netherworld of
power pop.

Well,The Qysters, four local lads who also happen
to be th *e sons of some of Edmonton's most prominent
businessmen, have a message for these purist snobs. On
the hyperkinetic titie track of their debut album ,Rub
Your Nose In This, lead singer and rhythm guitar
player Post Nasal Drip howls, We're rich and bored
with piss alIoa say but you bastards can listen anyway.
Qîd IJfhsten.

.iThese little snots are Talking Noses injecting
fresh, venemous and banal lyrics into a honeycomb.of
dissonant playing. They sould like nose nuggetsembedding themselves into black and grey toilet paper
and the result is a delightful grey-green viscous mess
that sums up the ennui of Alberta's rich kids.

'Drip's vocals wail over the clash of major and
minor chords, grating chromatic intervals and klaxon-
like noseblowing. That's right, noseblowing. The nose
is a motif that runs through every song on the album.
Lyrically, "My Nose Is Like An Oilrig" sounds inane
on the surface. But send some feelers in and you will
detect a smug indictment of the oil industry. Nasal
Vein, the band's lead guitarist, holds one lick (guitar,
that is) for the entire song thereby mirroring the
relentless revolution of the "diamond fingernail."

Indeed, repetition is the group's forte.
Arrangements are exquisitely immobile and
progressions seductively stalemated. On "Suck It Up
Your Sinuses" a single, stomnach-churning guitar riff is
unleashed against a concussive bass note and then
deliciously reiteratod' and reiterated. It's like a
recurring winter cold that can't be shaken. Perfect,
since theè song is' a smug attack on the. cold- remedy
industry.

Violence is the theme of "My Dad's Nose is Bigger
Than Your Dad's." Hiere songwriter and drummer,
Bloody Nostrils, pokes his way into a song about the
adolescent rivalry of two friends whose fathers are
competitors in the tanning salon business. The climax
is a head on. collision that results when the two play,
chicken, one in a TR-7 and the other in a Toyota Land

C OMPUTERIZED
GAMES

0 ELECTRONICS
e WAR & FANTASY
e DUNGEONS & DRAGONS
0 VIDEO ARCADES

Locations:
8921 Hub Mal e 432-7074
Kingsway Garden Male 471-6374
Capilano Mal a 466-8579

C) 0E

The

EDMONTON BOOK STORE
(1978) LTD.

DEALERS IN TEXTBOOKS AND CANADIANA

Conveniently located at 8909S Hub Mal

" We are now buying your old textbooks
" Spring Session students are invited to check out

our stock
*Hours: 10 AM-5:30 PM Monday thru Saturday

Phone: 433-1781

Hospitals' Minister. Dave
Mussell today announiced plans
for the relocation of the Berwyn
hospital to a site in Western
Calgary.

The proposed move has
come unver severe criticism by,
opposition members as being of
a political nature.

Mussell denied these area include the transferral of the
allegations- as being false and entire population of the townto
completely unfounded. "The Western Calgary.
decision to relocate came about
as the result of the findings of a. Musseil stated the relova-
study ta examine methods- of tion "is not a political move.'"
improving the overaîl service..to . -We just feel they W'ould
the community," he saîd. enjoy the weather in Calgary

Long range plans for the better," he said.

~rII

lb.e Aibeita Flshand WIIdIN.Associanmam-hoaung thslrAnn sootg-sm Upand blow-out bash. Ail knn demhunt.re are urg.d to ittend.

Punk from the heights

Min ister plans. hospital m*nove,

Post Nasal Drip, lead nose for The -Qysters,
Edmonton's- latest- punk group.

Cruiser with mags. Here guitars collide ina nightmare
of chromnaticism and th[> is enhanced by Pinnocchio's
dull-edged production.

The Qysters do have a light side as well. "Your
Love Is Like A Wet, Wet Nose" sends up traditional
poetry and music while "Chapped Upper Lip" slajps the
shnozzzolas of their own class. And of course disco is
brilliantly parodied in "Eat Your Boogies."

"Rub Yotfr Nose In This" is totally moronic and
inspires boredom right from the opening guitar hook.
For these reasons it is also one of the best -albums
around. The musical chaos is beautifully static - the
ends of entropy itself.' No tension is built up and so
none can be resolved. These guys brio g pure
uncalculated crudeness to power pop althoZh they
somnetimes pay more than just token oligisance to:,
melody (the unfortunate result -of music:lessons).
These affluent punks have the cheek to say exactly
what is in between their ears - next to. nothing, And
none of it is said "tongue in nose."
Gail Mue aus is a free-lance wriler.-
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"Le t's sepnarate,"
says Trudeau

in a surprise move today can freeze in the dark without
Prime Minister Trudeau came our potatoes."
out in support of the general Elsewhere reactions were
principle of sef-determinationCanda' diparte rous.mixed. In Quebec City Renefor Levesque'sdOfficeahad no com

However, Trudeau stressed eeq'sOfchanoom
that seif-determinatiori i too ment, and refused to confirm or
important a democratic right to deny rumors that the Premier

belM anidto ubean had been taken to hospital ina
be f imitedtoQubec o as-state of shock. However, sources
quthe If o SaskCo- in the Parti Quebecois said th.,t

qudeathes wieshtoul e a on- the.move had "really thrown a clef
reertote hudb lo-Anglaise into the work s."

d to separate without
.onstraint," hie said. Even sub- The National Indian
provincial units such as, say, Brotherhood issued a-statement
Westmount, St. Urbain St., later in the day saying that,
sections of the Dene 'nation,' though'they were pleased with
Mennonite colonies etc., should Trudeau's genero.us recognitiop
be able to opt out of existing of their nationhood, they would
government structures.", stay within Confederation as

"I woul be very pleased, in long as funding of research into
fact, if our country, with its rich land dlaims continues.
cultural diversity and strong And in Alberta, Wegrewille
sense of individualism, began to Wladykolslaw, leader of the
express its multi-faceted militant Mekking Our Owen
character by immediately Gopherment Witout Haylping
dividing into its natural comn- From Nohbohdy Party, said he
ponents," he said. was looking forward to -frrroot-

The response to Trudeau's fool" negotiations with Peter
announcement was almost im- Lougheed regarding Home Rule
mediate in Prince Edward for the province's Ukrainians.
Island. The provincial Ownership of the province's
legisiature, which had been giant pysanka would be the
considering routine business major point of contention, he
when news of the speech came, said, followed closely by oil
went into special session at the pricing agreements.
suggestion of Premier Bud Elsewhere in Alberta, Irma
DeSpud. Gargiethorpe of Bawlf has

Within an hour the already conducted a referendum
legisiators had unanimously regarding her proposal to gain
declared independence. At a independence from the op-
hastily convened press con- pressive cultural domination of
ference afterwards the Premier Ernie Gargiethorpe: the resuit,
said. "The West has been ignor- with a 100 percent voter turnout,
ing us and riding roughshod over was 100 per cent in favor of -the
our interests for years. Now thev move.

I
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M9970 illustra lad
STEREO AM/FM PORTABLE CASSETTE TAPE DECK with
3-WAY METER, STEREO WIDENER, and CUE & REVIEW

* fla Coaxial Speaker Syeem Earh
Wih 5" Woorxr anrd l5"Treeier

*Separare Volume Conrl for
Eaclr Srete

*Tape Selecror for Normal î,r CrI0
*LE.D Sound Level Indicairirs

M9930
STEREO AM/FM PORTABLE CASSETTE TAPE DECK with
VU METER and DUAL 2-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEMS

" 25(mW Per Channrel Sereo
Amplifie,

" fluai Speaker Sysemr Each With
4" Woofers nd I1Y" Twee1ers

*Sep.aae Volume Coarros F.r
EhSyiem $249-

*VU/ aitery Merer

M2555
AM/FM CASSETTE RECORDER WITH SLIDE RULE
DiAL ANOD VARIABLE MONITOR

*Deluxe Styling
*Side Rule 1 uning Dial
* 1900mW Output Power
*Calilsrated Volumse Conîrol

$79-

xi

$329-
M2409 ilutrated
AM/FM CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER WITH LED.
RECORD/SOUNO LEVEL INDICATOR

" L.E.D. Record/Sound Level Indic:iuir
" Delane Audio Type Styling
" Full Range Hi Fi Speaker $99q-

M24019M2429
AM/FM CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER WITH
VARIABLE MONITOR AND 2 WAY SPEAKER-SYSTEM

*T-î Sepr.re Speakers- 4" Wîirifer
.nd IY. Teeter .

*Continuoas Side Trine Crntrol
*LED. Record Level Irdcatiir
*Deluax Sying
= laua Counter

*3-WyPrimer $139-
6 FREE UDC-90

CASSETTE TAPES WITH PURCHASE

STUDENT ASSISTANCE
TASK FORCE
" The Federal-Provinciai Task Force on

Student Assistance la reviewing current
and proposed alternative programs for
post..secondary Canadian student
assistance reiated to a student's financial
need;

" written views are invited f rom the public.
These may deal with any or ail aspects of
student assistance Including alternatives
for the continuation, mod Ification or
replacement of existing poli es and
programs of both federal and provincial
governments;

" f urther information can be obtained f rom:
The F9deral-Provincial Task Force on
Student Assistance, P.O. Box 2211, Postal
Station P, Toronto, Ontarlo, M5S 2T2;

" closing date for submissions to the Task
Force Is June 1, 1980.

Secretary SecrétariatI*of State d'Etat

Mn"&M
Cmacka ap cfColts
along wihtecards.
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Indoor Games.
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Sports Journal. EDITOR: GEORGE BORED .1
del. preparesfor end, sings -songs..,'

bletcording.to sport.dictator
Castrau the worid may end
ime àext year. Castrau has
"whn the whoie shithouse

up -in flames, I1 want the
etic Srvices departmnent to

eConsequently, Castrau has

ead the deprtment staff of
ing deadwood" and has

kmade Ayatollah Hoaney
pirtual and administrative head

df the intercollegiate Sportboro.
Not onfly has Castral, con-

'solidated bis position with
blitzkreig staff shuffles, but

ý_,several dissenters have been sent
Vte the WW Cross for treatment.

S Castrau's ruling Coin-
Smubear'party bas decreed "alI
~those at the fringe of party
~'philosophy are insane and will bc
Spurged or rehabilitated."

Needless to say,. Castrau-
?knows if the Sportboro survives.
Ythe apocalypse there must be a

rebuilding for the 1983 World
Student Games. Castrau says
"our chances are slim, but the

kuniversity really needs the
gaines."

. Caitrau adds "the sacrifices
we made now are necessýry and
if anyone gets hurt it s only
because 1 want the greater good
for student kind."

Castrau has* flexed the
SCommubear military migbt in

order to win outside support.
SRanks of football, hockey, and

ýýLb-ball players line Bear square
ý&e4 chant solidarity songs. Some

these Qbvious displays of
r~~iarymight. merely circus

ý g~Mes that do littie to promote
SU of A's image. However

M3~àollah Hoaney says "wben
,. 'cvcryone sees how well ail those

Shaired, dlean living guys
c~an 'play basketball- public

Ssupport will reach new peaks."

Besides, states Hoaney,
"hordes of students wyill throng
to see the wonderful state sports
of hockey, b-bail, -and football.
Even tbough attendançe now is
down, mandatory attendance, if
approved by the B etf G, -will
improve the scene." 1-11-

Recently Castrau. himself
has concluded departmnent
prayer meetings with the new
Athletic Services anthem:

Give me your fees, and l'Il
give football' the cream,, Come
see the world games without an
Alberta track team..

(Chorus) Fra the man with
the. plan, 've a destîny fo fulfili,
My reasons are questionable, but

See the team that plays
basketball,
Fly down-to Florida this faîl,
Hey there girls, bey there track
men,
Something stinks in theBear's
den.

(Chorus).
Make me an offer- I can't

help but heed,
5ee me ignore the programs in
need,
But that's okay, okay, qkay,
Let's do it like schools in the U.S.
of A.

(Chorus).
We're the biggest, and the

best,
So it's tough shit for the few
sport s that are left,
Don't worry mien, 1 have a cure,
Watch the sports clubs disappearlI
next year..,

(Cho'rus).
Soon we'Il be first rate and

well known,
Fans will soon flock from their
homes,
The Bears, they'll say, a re power-
ful beasts,
Dancing, to the tune of 100 fans, at
least.

Jerry
DONT GET ME WRONG. 'm no crepe draper, but

som~times I've got to play a hunch. Next year's lune-up for Go"de
>, ersports loslk morgue meat. Why? For starters 1 predit

the soccer team will get off to a good start, but lose out to ÜWê
MeKernan Junior High lunch-time team. Arry hopès- for

Sbasketball shouldn't be too high because 1 know the Bears wct be.
oable.to beat the Shrine circus midgets. However, the football men'

could corne away with a win against the Old Scopa High FightiW'
SSliderulers. Why the deterioration over last year's success? Simple.
SFinancial restraints mean the men go without .NEW uniforms.

Financial restraints mean the merr PAY for food. Financial,
'1estraints mean FEWER trips to Vancouver. And performance

will sufer. You know it and 1 knnw it.

LEARN IN YOU R OWN HOME. Go ahead and say it's
luck, but I'm the new sports editor for the Sun. No kidding, 1 gueàs
1 'fit their bill after taking sports writing courses by cor-

resonene.The Sun's criteria were tough, but my cor-
respondence training helped me pass the rigorous exam. Look, Il1
prove how demanding the test was. See if you can answer a couple
of the exam's toughest questions.

1. Russians are:
a;e Good tourists in Afghanistan
b. Good hockey players.
c.. Good at chess.
d., Never as good as Americans because ABC TV says so.

2. Caniadians are:
a.Good lumberjacks.

b. Make good maple syrup.
c. -Good hockey players.
d. Do not exist because you neyer see any on ABC TV.

[FrS BEENA GREAT YEAR AND I'VE MET SOME
GREAT PEOPLE. Just to name a few there was Bruising Bob
Kilgannon. He's the only sports writer to be arrested, in Halifax,
for fish molesting. And then there's Shin Impey. What à man, even
though he was an engineer. Not to be outdone was Garish
dooDay. Garish managed to to do the impossible: join a frat and
maintain a sense of self-respect. Then there were Pam Spinster,
Dory Johnson, Kanny Dakamura, and Ernie DeLotz. Ail four
continued to write for the paper without ever. receiving the free
smack we promfi sed them. What a team, what a crew, what a year.
Terry Jonestown knows your contribution and salutes you..

Edel demonstrates> doctrine of self-sacrificeapproved by Commubear Party. 4



.tzky- ca ntak
_.Jl DIM MATH

Edic>tton C
superstar $Wayne
annoimcedlek-wll
juirhcelteam and, the NH

'. It wgi ail tr

tey sald about
c ried t he obviou
rild prodigyli
,om after t0

j ,à t e IL t

cf stio
t*#f he hiadt

~VlbNHL,
Tarcel Dionne, .
,zkStçr confessed

temost shoci
of 'tbe season.

"You wanna

[ESON really scored this year? Six goalrs1
Xier 19 year old and seven assista. There was a
eGretzky has mix-up' when tbey put the namnes
I be Ieaving the on the sweaters., Look, 'm flot«
i I. to return to 99; I'm 27. Dave Semenko really

scored ail those goals."
rue; everything "I know I should have told
nie wastrc, some one but Dave doesn't read
'ily distrati$ht (the sports pages) and nobody
a the dressing couîd telI us apart with our
Miers hait been helmiets on. 1 Ioved it ail; the
e Philadeiphia interviews., signing autographs,

the 7 Up commercial, the 15 year
old ois ... but wben they started-

~el1 eiiugto Iaking,,,about mie-winning the
" lamentecithe CadiHart trophies, it was

1. c i 't 40oo vé'.A~g,gotta have

was It,yêgz s Oi tk hohas'ène yearq
?q jnî.ýbity lèît wil not.

returfilo his old? team in Ontario,oned about the but will -play next year for the St.
tie th points Albe 'rt Saints -lof the AIbert
scoring leader Junior HockeyLeague.
the pubescent "Sure, it's a tier two teani1
ýd to what may but that's probably wbere 1I
king revelation beîong right, about now," ad-i

mitted thc Boy Blunder. "Still,1
iknow what 1 they turn out1 some pretty good

hockey players. Nobocly ever
doubted Mark Messier (a fellow,
19 year, old) could -play in the,
NHL."

With the Saints, Gretzky
hopes to improve bis skating and
buîîd up some weight and
strengtb. Although bis ex-Çi rience in the NHL and the,HA bas probabîy stunted bis
development as a hockey player,
he remains bopeful that after bis
final year o( junior and tbree or
foui miore years in the minora hie
migbt- earn another shot at tbe
NHL.

'Look, Fui stilI young. I
known 1 don't have a lot of God-

gen talent but 1 can work bard.emember Jimmy Roberts? He
was always my idol." -'1

Semenko was- in -osPIýaî
,artd could not -be içchïed for
comment. Big Dave ot ' Cemeitt
bead" as be is afei ýtedy.
callpd, is rcupem, g.,er
successfuî operation ,to uçsý
the size of bis brain witb siliconeç
transplants.
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Iicks and spii*ts
BEHINDS ON THE DENCH

The identity, of next year's
".super coach bas not been
revealed. Possible- names are:
Clark Kent, Peter Parker, La-

mont Cranston and Bep
Guidolin -. anyone interested in
a "summer snow" program
should caîl the Oiler's player
office. Ask for Don.

StudentPckn
"AIIýWe Can Sueeze.

in for af

&

Edmonton Transit's Student Packing is backi
Who, says u giversity students, aren't privileged ?
Smoit peo ple- have; to-,pay 1 0 per cent'mreto get-

sueezed within an inch,,of theif if every
ffi m"' ..think about thati -next January wheti

-YO :~ re sncruiéeng past ailthose ricketyolçt ETS
ýlunkers -in yoiW-brand new Porsche.

If you take the bus, think of the opportunfties you'lI
have to get to kriow your fellow studente. .,and.
what brand of deodorantthey use. Think of the
Arctic survival training you'Il receive at no-extra
cost. Think of how well prepared you'II be for the
rmal world after Iooking at ail those btank faces
mor ning after morning after mioçning after mor-ý
ning...

*If you think about -it long enough, I'm stir youl
agree that ail that extra gas you burn driving to
school 15 wefl worth -it!
Take your car, take your car -ý it'll get yOu therel -

Giving a whole new mean ing oteodcol

(E Edmonton transit s

Ç retzky beforie ezposur as, nô-talent bum.

S'UMME
EM.PLOYMN

IThe Progressive Conservative Party ýof Canada
offers' opportunities for students to spend 1i4
weeks working for the federal party and Iearning'
about the political process.

Qualifications
- first-yearstudents planning to return toschool

in the fali;
- a demonstrated lnterest in thé political proc
- a willingness to work In Ottawa.

interested students should apply In Wrltlngt
Student Political Apprentîceship

Programme (SPAP)
PC Party of Canada

178 Qusen Strept, é'-
Ottawai Ontario

K1P SE1

Applicationsmust b. postmarked Ino later 0than April 25,1980.

r'
)
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Classified Journal
l0I ways ta serxe dog food! -A e

exciting diet cookbook lor senier ýni'eîis
and people an fixed incarnes. AIl recipes
have been tested extenisively in homes
throughout Alberta. Contact Bob Bogie
ai the Legîslative Doghouse.

Hayrides and sleighrides with a
difference! Free booze, soft music and
privacy, PuIs, rubbers on request. Con-
tact Savoir-Faire Pierre.

Girls ... make thîs summer a big bit!
Persans of the female persuasion re-
quired for pleasant evening work. Some
university calîs. No experience necessary
but enthisiasm and goad ssork habits an
asset. Successi'ul applicant can expeet ta
earn S 18,000 ta $20,000 the fiîrsi year. For
further inormation contact Rallie Coak.

Wanted: One ticket ta Zimbabwe.
Contact Gardon and George El îot Tur-
tle.

Alvin: Whaiever happened ta ihe
building fund? Judy.

Do you enjoy jumping oui ai airplanes?
God, you must be out of your mind!!
Run. don't walk. ta Student Help!

Are you afraid ta walk home at night?
Scared that little aid ladies wili1 mug you
in some dark alley? So are we! Join us as
we hide in aur offices at 10211-97 Street.
Gung-Ho Karate Club.

Sick of hanging around with mindless
cretîns ... People who canît even walk and
chew gum at the same tîme? Do you teel
that the Theory of Relativity is autdated?
If Sa Mensa needs you. Monthly meetings
held every Wednesday ai 7:00 p.m. in a
secret location in 270A SUB.

Runaways neyer have a nice day, that's
because the're ail dead!

Arc you a loser? Are ail vour lîiends
creeps? Do you have a rotien love lie, a
boring job, a hopeless future'! Do you
really believe that a fous\ ad in the
Universit -v Journal is going to solve ail
that? Boy. are you ever stupid -- no
Wonder yau're such a basket case!

Ail those Pina Coladas
Got to be quite mundane
If you're nat into ireak shows
And think S and M is a pain.
Still they perked up the paper
So were not ail in vain.
And made us so much money
We're ail going to Spain!

Froin the Galiîîai1 ad department.

Academic Association Film Night.
Classies Series: Dr. Tighji.ît, Or Howiv
St opped Wrr vng and Learned toa Love
lhe Provincial Government. featuring P.
L ougheed and a cast of 74 extras. TB-84,
8:00 p.m.i

"But Florence, we rcally need a water
purifier. Yes with charcoal filters. No, it
wont warp anything bonest!" Allen.

2 YEAR PhD.-M.D. Program
D.D.S., DC, D.P.M.-M.D. Program

Lve in the USA
TRANSFER ACCREDITATION

Proven Student Service
100 LaSalle St.

New York, N.Y. 10027

(212) 865-4949 -

The Faculty Club will be holding its
second annual Italian night on the 3rd of
May. Staff members are remninded that
eachi is responsible for bringing their own
chieken for supper- preferably with
hair under jts wings.

To JC: Living nexi door ta me is a
cammunist pig who collaborated wiîh
the FLQ in 1970. When a person said
he/she was a separatist. this man would
walk up ta îhem and say, "Yup, they're
Quebecois, ail right.- He has neyer been
pro secuted!

Politîcal Silence Undergrads are invited
ta attend a forum an Friday ai twa p. m., NOTICE: SUB Theatre wîll be closed
TL 1l. Guest speaker Dr. Otto M . Pire untîl I can get my cando in Seba Beach
will speak an the flimsy pretense of the straightened out. Any cracks about
American presidential race. His topic will revenue lasses at the theatre, or how I
be 'Zeppo The Missing Kennedy mTaniiged ta afford my deluxe lakeside
Brother.' pad will be taken unkindly. Peter Feld-

Dîd Helen Keller really peek? History
516 holds the answer.

What if you gava a Seminar and nobody
came? You'd probably be in the political
science dep't., or maybe English?, or
maybe even Philosophy, Fine Arts'. 

To R.S., Madame, 1 arn not now, nor
have 1 ever been, your Poopsie. Neither
have 1 been your 'Honey-buns,' youri
'Hunk,' or "the best you've ever had. J.

STU DENT UNION
EXPERIENCE OPPORTUNITY

Discipline,
Interpretation and
Enforcement Board
(D.l.E. Board)
Requires:

5 student regular members
3 student alternates

Duties:
acts as administrative tribunal for SU Constitution and
Bý -lawss
bas "court-lîke" powers
investigates and tries alleged breaches of discipline
enforces discipline among Students' Union members
interprets SU Constitution and By-laws

Term of Office: 1 June, 1980 ta 31 May, 1981

Deadline for Application: April 28, 1980

F'or Application and Information, Contact Patricia Haws at SU
Lxecutive Offices, Roomn 259 SUB, Phone 432-4236.1

HUB Mali Ca~s. on h n


